
Is asd 4rstaniinds.
LE HOTEL.

apst and most commodious In

ETTYSTURG, PA.,

ionlalwrxhior flnd n'ashlnglort st.

L. TATE, Proprietor.
nilms for Pasaengers and Baggage
pot, on arrival and deliorture of

Ins. Careful servants, and reason
[May 186 .—t[

TONE HOTEL,
ETTYSBURG, PA.
..mnIRS, Proprietor.
011" 0 EN .

new Hmise. and has been fit-
the most apps) .c 4 style. Its loca.
it and convenleitt, beingiit the most
lon of the town. Every arrange

tt made for the acebmmodation and
eats, %.‘llll ample stabling attached,
iced servants, and accommodating

11 use every endeavor to please.—
v open for the entertainmentof the
e kindly sollejt a share of prislle

(May 234 1867—Lf_ _

HOTEL.
Ris HOUSE,

'STREET, GETTTSB MO, P.A.
rsigned ha opened a Hotel, theitirSE, in the lattly enlarged and

• -story Mick Braiding, on Bahl-doors from the Court-house,and is provided with accom-he comfortable entertainment ofof guests. His experience in theills him in promising satisfactionnd he feels certain that those whoonce will call again. Charges
I always be supplied with the bestand Baltimore markets may al-Bar will have the choicest wines,
pie Stabling, with a good "iota

e of public patronage Is respect-nd no effort will be spared to de-w. P. ELlatitlS.

N HOTEL
RLT THE WHITE HALL I-.PRING`• PENN'A.

TTIIIGER, Proprietor
med having leased the long estab-tpular Hotel, in Petersburg, (Yorkh) win spare no effort to please allize him. The Hotel is pleasantlyrge and comfortable Chambersto give satisfaction. marketwith the best that thtar contains none but that of thehe is also well supplied With Iceaeon—this being the only Hotelhas
extolwi thlcehHoHeaexatedv—-entive hlem He asks a sharronage andostis determined thatav dissatisfied. Charges moder-iken by the week on reasonable

P. KITTING ER, ProprietorMay 6,1670.-6 m
ad (Time tablefi.

Springs Railroad
CHEDV LE,

the 21st flay June, 1870

‘Si!'BINGS.,IIOTEL AT
-15: 5; 7.30• 10 P* MI: GETTYSBURG AT

12.30: 3; 6.30; 8; 10.3 G P. M.
MONDAY MORNEs:G.
lel at 4.311 Gettysburg at 7.00.

GEO. M. HOWELL, Bup't.

mrg Railroad
riME TAIILE

leaves Gettysburg at 8.3 U A.
allover Junction at 10.15 A. M. •
. M.: Washington 2P. M. Yor
isburg 1130 P. M. ; Wllliamspor
bia 12.10 P. M. ; Lancaster 2 P.
(via Columbia or Harrisburg

to Baltimore 6.30 P. M.; New

• ;'Pittsburg 12 night. Return•
Bysburg 12.:M P. M.

I N leaves Gettysburg at 2.45 P.Hanover Junction 4.20 P.
M.; 14'ashington 10 P. 111. ; York
burg 11.55 P. M.: and Pittsburg

arrives 6.20. P. M.
R. Meet:R.llY, Sup't.

"a Central Railroad,
de running between Philadel-g. Trains leaving Gettysburgg connections with this Trunk
leave at 8.15a. in. 8:12.10 p. m.arrive 10.1.6 2.05 • •
lease • 10.58 ••

9.55 ••

arrive 1255 p. ni. 11.15 ••

leave 3.50 ••

2.25 a. in.arrive 9.40 '• 6.50 ••

leave 1.15 •• 12.10 ••

arrive 1.3.5 a. ni. 9.10 ••

close connections are mader New York, Boston and allIt Pittsburg connections areMon Depot with the traink for
formation apply toWAXD H. WILLIAMS,perintendent. Altoona, Pa.
sit. Gen. Passengerand Tleket

(May 14, 1868.—t

entralRailway.
SCHEDULE.

ne 12, 1870, Trains will leaveon as follows:
' NORTIIWARD.r Williamsport, daily (except
:)forElmira, Rochester, But-.Falls and Erie and the
r Elmira, Buffalo &e.
cept Spdays) for Wllllams-Erie.
cept Sundays) forYork.:rept Sundays).for Harris,
the West.
SOUTHWARDping at Parkton only.eept Sundays) stopping at all

pping at Parkton only.
• xeepi Sunday) stopping atand Cockeysvilleonly.xcept Sundays) stopping at
unk

. YOUNG, pass. Agent.
im

ALFREDR.Balt FDocore kMd.
i'eneral Miptendeq

Harrisburg, rs•

RAILROAD.
RRANGEMENT,
• PRIL 18,,1870
in the Northand Northwest

• York, Reading, Pottsville,hamokin, Lebanon, Allen-Wiz. Lancaster, Colum.
burg for New York, a. fol.

12.35 noon, and 205 p.similar Trains on Petuisyl-
n lying at NewYork at 12.15
10.00 D. m.. respectively.—e, y the 5.55a. m., and 12.20
hauge.

ew %cot at 9.00 a m., /200
lidadelphla at &lb a. m.,ne Cars accompany the ROOI. trains from hew York

or Read:lng. Pottsville, Tani-land, ritiamokln, PineGrove,elphla at B.loa. m., and 2.06
ig at Lebanon and princi-p. m., train connecting forUe and Columbiaonly. Forhaven and Auburn, via
whams Bail Road, leave
tu.

leaves IlatieoulphlarAa ath u
,tng trout ng at 6.3Stailuns.

5.40 and 0.00 & in., and 245XI a- in., lihamokin at SAG.d at 7.05 a. ra., and 12.30.33 a. m. , and 2.3)p. m. , for-York.
la sebuylklll and Susque--sa. in., for Harrisburg, androse and: Tremont.anon Train leaves POW-
"es /Leading at 7.30 a. xn—-daat 10...M a. in. Return-bia at 115 p. M.,, waiving at PottavV at

cdaUois Tralu, leaves Potts-
Inning. leaves Philadelphia

Trains leave Reading at 7.1 hr Xptirata, Litlz, Laneas.
Trains leave Perkionfan3.00 and5...90 p. tn.: return.Ileat SAC> a. tn.. I_4 noon,ng with similar trains on

nad. Trains leave Pottstownp m.. returning leaveand 41.21.a. in., connect-. on Beading ltailroad.road Trains leave Bridge-and Ste_! p. m., returning,
noon andrefill similar trains onBead.

'ea Yorkat 5.00 and &00 pOD a. m. and &15 p. m.•ing only to
atat
adingoa. tn., Harris b urg s..tInd Reading at 7.15 a. m.,burg,. at 7.:t. in. form. and '2.45 for I'Llbulel.

e. Beason. School and Ex.from all points.at reduced
ough : 1W pounds allowed

G. A. N/COLLE3,General nuPerintendent.

Ciettyaburg, Pa.

graitssiestat Cards dr.

DR. H. S. HUBER

DR. J. w.-C. O'NEAL
Has hls officeat his residence in Baltimore streetwo doors above the Oympiler Office.May 29, 186 —t[

DE. J. E. BIZREESTRESSER,
DENTIST.Having located in Gettysburg, offers his servicesto the public

. Office In York street, nearly o po-site the Globe irdl, wherebe wilt be toattend to any case within the province of theDentist. Persons in want of full or partial sets ofteeth are Invited tocall. Termsreasonable.July 30, 1869—tf

arriages, Xiarneso,
11 MCCREARY. J. P. 31eCILLAMT.
"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."

The Best and Cheapest,

&piffles, Bridles, Collars
•and HARNESS of all kinds, in the County, arealways to be-found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore st., opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(McCREARY'S.
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantially built and neatestOUR HARNESS, (plain and sliver mounted,)arecomplete in every respeft and warranted of thevery best material and workmanship.OUR UPPER LEATHER DRA_FT COLLAR&caqAtn not be beat. They are the best FITTLNG and)opdurab.

OUR REAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are made to orider. as cheapas theyelm he madenirDhArGEVION,VIIIPMEIATRIFTEames,Fly-nets and everything. None better orheer.c
OURPRICEShave been REDUCED to the lowest livingstandard.A liberal percentage for cash, dff all billsamounting to $ or more.We work nothingbut the best of stock and willwarrant everyarticle turned out to be in everyrespect as represented.
Thankful for past favors we invite attention toour present stock.nap...Giveus a call and examine prices and qual.ity. D. .91cCREA.RY k SON.Jan. 29, 18613—tf

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
REMOVAL.

THE undersigned hag removed his Carriagemaking shop to the east end of Middle streeGettysburg, Pa., where he will continue to bull,lall kinds of work in his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His workmechanicall put up of good material and bythe best of mechanics, andcannot tail to give sat-isfactlon. His prices are alwaysreasonable. Hesolicits orders. confident that he can please.REPAIRING promptlttljtme, at moderaterates.W. IL GALLAGHERJuly 1, 186&-1y

AYE YOUR HORSES!
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS
. Iri7FIE undersigned has for sale these CELE--1 MATED COLLAimanntacturval by Hamer& Berr#Philaaielphia ..

wh ich ardliow used by anthe CI Passenger riauroad Companies for theprotection of their stock. They are lighter inweight, absorb no inobiture,and donot heat. TheCork with whichthey are stuffedbeing very etas.tic the Collaradjusts to the ahape af the animal,and consequently does not chafe.
♦

PflniterS, 137them. Mao,
.•HARNESSof all kinds forsale and made to order. Call atmy establislunenton Carlislestreet, Gettysburg,Pa.. adJoini Passenger Depot.May IM--tf JOHN CULP. .

CARRIAGE-MAKING
The war being over, the undersigned have re-sumed the
Carriag'e-llsking Business,

at their old stand, in East Middle street, Gangs.burg, where they are again prepared to iit upwork In the most fashionable, su andsuperior manner. A lot of new and secondCARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,on baud, "Melt they will dispose of at the lowestprices. and an orders willbe supplied asprornptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

tirREPAIRINI3.4I4done with dispatch, and atA large let of new and old rates.NIM3 on handfor sale. •
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoenjoyed by them, they solicit and will endeavorfotre odeserve a Large share thisfuture.May 28,1967-it DANNER & ZIEGLER.

gutcwhi7l.
.MEAT MARKET ! !

NE W FIRM !
GEO. B. BT OVVR MLA& WIBLF,
AVING entered into lartnership in theLI Butchering Business, win carry. on all',branches. All kinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beef every Tuesday_ and Saturday morning.Yimall meats every Wednesday, Thursday and.Friday mo
Market sr tanizYs. at Geo. B. Stover's residence onCliamberaburg street, second Square.Those laving fat stock for sale will And it to. their advantage to call on or address the newLPlrio.
Aug. 1.1, 1869—ti STOVER, dr WOLF.

West Middle Street Market
(Near the Court-house.)

Every Day in the Week,
smut =arm.

Fresh BeW three times a week, Tuesday, Wed-: nesday and Saturday mambas. Lamb, Veal OrMuttonevery day. Orders leftat my market inthe evening, willbe Promptly &limed the Eel-lowing morning.
June is. GEORGE A. CODOEL

IPIU-BLISHI&D FRIDAY MORNING%

tE UFHLER & Co.,Balttnwreat between OA/ft-house andDlatnond,

TERMS OF PUBLICATION:Tau Sr/a ANDBiCIWINgL ispublished every Fri-day morning, at V.OO a year In advance; or12.60if notpaid within the year. No subscriptions dia.
continued until all arrearages arepaid, unless atthe option of the publishers.

are insestpil at reasonablerates. A liberal reduction willbe made topersola
adrertising by the quarter, halt year, or, year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, tobe agreed upon.

Si-The circulationof the STAR AND SENTINia,
is one half larger than that ever attained by anynewspaper In Adams county; and, $5 an adver-tising medium, it cannotbe excelled.

Jos Woan of all kinds will be promptly execu-ted and at fair rates, Band-bills,Blanks, Cards,Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style, willbeprintedat short notice. TamaCssn.

H IL WOODS,
AT LAW,Hasresumed the Practice oTfORNEYLaw, and will attendtoany Vastness In the Courts of Adams county.Office:—Kon. J. B. Danner's Building, SouthEastcorner of the Diamond.March 4, 1570--tf

T M. ILMAIITM,
Collections and all

AT_eTORNEY' AT LAW.
tended to.

l business promptly at-
°Mee on Baltimore street, south of the Court-house.
June 18, 1869—tt

D mecoNAvoßT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.°Moeone door west of Buitingat's Drug Store,Chambersburg street.Special attention Mven t °Suits. CollectionsandSettlement of &tam All legal bugmu, andclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and

efficientlyattended to.
Dian-age3 WARW. St,Mw, at all times promptly and

Land warrants located, and choice Farms forkale In lowa and'other western States. eJune 18, 1869—tf

A J. COVER,,i
ATTORNEY AT,- - Willf promptly attend to collectiorm and aleotherBusiness trusted to his care.°Mee between Fahnestock's and Danner &Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.May 29, 1867—tf

DAVID A. BUIDEULEIII,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.Will prtimptly attend to collections and all otherBusiness entrusted to his care.Office at his residence in the three-story build-tog opposite the Court-house.

May 29, 1967—tf

DAVID WILLIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office at his residence in the South-east corner oCentre Square.

May 29, 1867—tf

South-east corner of Chambersburgand Washington streets, opposite Cot.. TATE'S LAOLE HOTELJune 11, 1*91,f

JOHN L. HILL, H. 11.,
'Office on Chambersburg street, nearly oppositethe Earns Harm., Gettysburg, Pa. -B Having been in constant practice over 20years Julpatientscan67—tf be assured of good work.y 9, 18

. I..XX
GETTYS

giving Car
Nr; W BUSINESS.

It fads. latt4ital. #tar nab #entintl.Upholstering & Trimming W. N. MILLER'S Baltimore Lock Hospital
saying if the horses were qeoled down, hecould give them to some ohe else."No, no!" I replied, quickly, for I wasdesirous of learning more of humanity, "Iwill keep my place for the present; sendma where you choose."

Turning to thegentleman, Mr. McGrew!,bowed, and said: Mr. Laney, this carriage
•

is at your disposal."
In Mr Laney I recognized a worthymerchant, though not well known in thehigher circle, his means placing him onlywith those who were in "Very good cir-cumstances."
"Where ?" I asked, as he entered the Icarriage,
"To

DR. JOHNSTON,Physician of this celebrated Institution, has din.covered the most Certain, SpWy, Pleasant andEffectualRemedy in thei World for all,t DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,Weakness of the Back, or limbs, Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vonsne.as,, Dyspe_psia, Languor, Lowats, Con-fusion of Ideas,Palpitation of the heart. Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of Sight, or Gid ess, Dl-wage of tbe Head, Throat; Nose or Skin, Affec-dom. of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or BoweLs—-those terrible disorders arisingfrom Solitary Hab,its of Youth—sgegwr and solitary practices, morefatal to their victims, than the songsof the Syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, de., impossible.
YOUNG MEN

[For the Starand Sentinel.NY Lrrrug nay.WILLIAM E. CULP MARBLE WORKSHAS opened an establishment opposite Wally-coveer's Livery Stables, on WasidngWn street, forrinß
SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-

Stay, stranger, stay t oh t do not let thy footPress that green mound, Withouta thought orcare :

Eachfoot-fall ands anecho In my heart—My little boy Iles there,Cor. of Battimore and East .hruktie sts.,HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS GETTYSBURG, PA
Yes, there helies beneath the church-yard sodIlls still hand foldedo'er a throbless breastdh! manymemories cluster around my heart,While gazing on his lonely place of rest

BRANCHES.
He also continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, and solicits from the pub•lie their patronage. Charges moderate.Dee. 11—if Every Description of Work executed in

Those eyes, that now are closed In dreamlesssleep,
Had once the power to thrill mysoul With Joy ;In dreams alone can I again beholdThy glance of love, mylost, mydarling boy.
We'll miss the music of tby lute-like voice,When comesthy little playmates, one byone,And list perhaps tocatch thy wild, glad tone,Thatne'er can come again, for those art gone;

BLACKSMITHING. the finest style of the Art especially, whohave become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwMch annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates wfin the thund-era of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency,) Nervous Excita-bilityPalpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He wholaces himself under the care of Dr. J.may rell ously confide in his honor as a gentle-man, and confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IId:POTENCY, LOBB OF POWER,Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection—which renders lifemiserablemid marriage imporaible,-13 thepenaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgences.—Young persons are -too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understands*the subject will pretend to deny, that thepower ofprocreation is teat sooner by those fallinginto im-proper habits, than by the prudent ? Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offstlring, themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothran ge

body and mind arise. The system becomes de-d, the Physical and MentalFunctions Weak-ened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, ITyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion, Con.stitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

ALL KINDS OP

street, north side."A quiet, cozy little place it proved to be
—4 three-story brick, new and handsome,though lacking elegance. Here the gen-tleman alighted, returning in a short timeaccompanied by a young -girl of, I shouldjudge, some nineteen years, whom he ad-dressed as Maggie. Her rich brown hairwas curled neatly at the back of her headand the soft, violet-lookiazel eyeswerethe most enchanting that—ever met mygaze. Peering from undermyhat, I notedevery article of the neatly-robed little fairy."Drive to the Park," was the gentleman'sdirection, as I again took up the lines,I listened eagerly to every sound fromwithin, feeling lialf ashamed at the part Iwas playing, though too deeply interestedin the lady to desist. Presently a clearsweet voice asked:
"Well, fatherdear, what have you tosaythat you require such strict privacy ?"

"My child," hesitated the parent, "I—-I—fear you are not brave enough to hearit 0, merciful heaven, if I could butsparemy darling!"
An eager, loving voice repleid:Father! father! surely one so young andstrong, with such deep affection for you,can beara great deal ; and sorrow will notbe so heavy if shared with me; now thatmother has nopower tocomfort you exceptthrough memory, let me take her precious

, place as best I can. Tell me all, father; Iam stronger than you think!"
Then followed a long explanation, whichmay be summed up in a very few words:Their voices were often drowned in theouter bustle, but I heard sufficient to un-derstand that Mr. Laney, who was doinga very heavy business, had some monthsprevious, taken a partner, who proved tobe an inveterate speculator, and, withoutthe knowledge of Mr. Laney, had involven the firm to the amount of seven thous-and dollars. The ' investments couldamount to nothing in less than a year;meanwhile, debts previously incurred felldue, and were pressed by creditors. 3lx..Laney ended by saying:

"Unless I get souse assistance betweenthis and Monday, Tuesday night will findus penniless. Oh, my child! if I could butsave you! How can you bear such achange ?"

And I heard the heavy sobs of thatstrong man come thick and fast. Therewere a few drops in my own eyes, for I
' could not see the horses for a moment. Ifancied loving arms around his neck, anda pale soft cheek against his own, as the.....-11- T 1....-11 to 1.2,". .1"...... •.-. ......t. -.. -in a clear, brave voice from the noblestheart that ever beat 'neath heaven;"Father, do not think ofme; all that Ihave is yours, and many of my privatearti-cles will bring considerable. Do notshrink from selling everything to pay anhonest debt. I can bear all things so thatlove is left. Sure, I may not complainingthough all be taken, if Heaven leaves memy father. Do your best, and trust tomefor all the assistance in my power. I canbear all things so love is left."

Much followed, but this was all I caredto hear, and by the time we drove up be-fore the neat brick house in—street, Ifairly worshiped the brownhairedgirl an-gel who Aided there.For the last fifteen minutes I had beencontriving a plan to assist them. In my1 pocket was a check for three hundreddollars drawn that morning for the pur-pose of settling a small account.
My name was on it in full; as I openedthe carriage door I cast it to the; wind,which took it too the pavement 4.t firstneither noticed it, and I feared I had beentoiled, but justas I was mountingthe box,Maggiepicked it up and turned huiriedlyto her father. I drove off wondering howit would end.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
-HAS opened a3lacksmith Shop on Washiniton

CAST,.' WROUGHT AND WIRE

street, next door toChritztnan's Carpenter Shop RAILINGS, Yes, thou art gone! Death gathered thee myflower,
Grief thrills my soul, yet I will not repine,For thou wilt bloom In Heiwen's eternal bower;'Tie bettor thus, better, than to eall thee mine.

and is prepaaed to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH
ING, at reasonable rates, and Invites a share o

OURNISHED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
public patronage June 17, 1870.—tf

REPAIRING of all kinds. Gine us a

My little boy Iles there! ah ! no, nct there,Liaise but the eye of Faith land seehint now,A sinless spirit 'mid the blood washed throngA holy radiance lights his angel brow.
April 30. 18b11—ti

GETTYSBI7RG

MARBLE WOIKS,
*PALS & BROTHER,

East 1"s/sta.-net. second azt.tare. Gettysburg, Pa.
WherepreparedrheyNtsline

to furnishallkinds of

Monuments, • Head-Stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES, &c.,

atthe shortest notice—cheap as the cheapest.
Sire:lye us a call. Produce taken In exchange.
May 29, 1867.—tf

My child! my child! :I would not call thee backIn Heaven may Imeet thee, Issly only prayer;Still whep I neer this hallowed VOLMy spirit sighs, "my little boy Ilea there."Niw OXFORD, 4114, 1570.
COOPERING,

PETEICCULP
Rae eommeneed the

A DAY.4III ♦ HACKMAN

C.OOPERING BUSINESS '; "Heigh-ho, McGreer! What in theworld are, you swearing about so furious-ly 2" I asked, entering the lvery stableof the above named person, amid a volleyof oaths that ,might have Blocked hisSatanic majesty.
"Oh! good morning," repliml the man;"excuse me, Mr. Morris. I was talkingrather too strong, perbaPs; but the factis, lam in a desperate strait! You see,Mr. Elmore's horses are both sick, and hewants me to let him have ay best spanand coach immediately. Well, the dap-pies are the best, and, to my eye, betterthan his own; but there's not a man be-longing to the stables dare drive them butCary, and he is flown with the fever, Theother horses are all out or engaged, and Idon't know what the—"

in all its branches at hisresidence onthe Mtutunas-burg road, at the end of carible street, Getty&burg, pa. The public can always have made toorder all kinds and styles ofMEAT VESSELS,
CBOUT STANDS • '

PICEA STFLANDB,TURAS,
OUR BARRELS.I also manufachire5 and 10 itx,WitaderBarrels. And all other kinds of Be-Pairing done cheaply and with despatch. lye usa call [Aug. 13,16&9—K

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.Relief in Six Hours ! No Mercury!Persons Ruined by Ignorant, Trifling Pretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,Member of the Royal College of Surgesa4, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the most astonishintq nervousness,

wereever known ; many troubled ng in thehead and ears when asleep, greabeingalarmed atsudden sounds, bashfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.TARE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-rime.
These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced bythe early habitsof youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and, Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thelleart, D3l sPelsslie,Nervous Irri-tability, Derangement of the trig_estive Functions,General Debility, Symptoms of ...usumption,MgirrALLY.—The fearful effects of the mind aremush to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Society, Self- Distrust, Love of Soli-tude, Timidity, &c., are some of the evils pro-duced.

ViiStfilalltollo.
GRANITE YARD,Gr iT7'YSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

THE CUCUMBER WOOD

P U P !
One dozen reasons why, this is the beat Pumpmanufactured in America for
WELLS AND CISTERNS.

_ .

PETER BEITLER
afYi.T.Mt°furniilhogßuVEW`PaPlik d
atreasonable rates-4

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut and Ilnlshed In every style desired, by best ofworkmen.

L It Is Simple. 2. It IsReliable. 3. It IsDurable.4. It Works very Emily, 5. It throws WaterRapidly. & It Isall Wood. 7. The WoodIs Tasteless.' & It does not Crack Inthe Sun. 9. It Is not liable to getout of order. 10. Should anyrepairs be necessary In time,can easily be made byany person. IL R wilesnot freeze. 12. It isCheaper than anyother reliablePump
ured.
manu-

"There! there!" said I, "DO oaths. 4have nothing on hand, and really believeI should like to play hackman for a dayin New York."
"'Surely, Mr. Morris, you arc joking!"ejaculated the man, in amazement."No! I am in earnest," for the idea wasso novel that I, a lover of adventure, be-came every moment more determined totry It. "I am really In earnest, 3lcGreer,so say no more aboutdt, You know I canmanage anything. Just have them hitch-ed up and give me the livery coat and hat.Now, leave me the office for a moment—but stop! don't let the men know who Iam, and, by the way—l almost forgot it—-have our team sent around in about anhour."

air-Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended toJune 3—tf

REMOVAL! . REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. ARMOR,Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell

Hanger,
Middlefound at his readdence on corner of Pastand Strattonstreets,

• GETITSBIIII,G,Will promptly attend to all orders In his line.—Work done In the most sa manner,andat prime as low as can possibly bea orded topatea living.

TESTIMONIALS.Intestimony of the superior character of thisPump, we refer, by permission, to the follOwingpersons who have had it in use, and tested Itwithentire satisfaction:
Jer. Blesecker, Franklin tp. • G Smith,Huntington tp. ; Arnold Lives tp. ; A.K. Myers, LaGmore tp. ; John eromsishGettysburgH. P. 1116am Greetunount ; Peter ively, Fair-field ;DanielkattaFairfleld ;Wm. Young, Mount.7itp. ; Andrew verstock, Tyrone tp.Persons requiring Pumps for wells or cisterns,can have them furnished all complete and readyfor usehy sending the depth of the well or cLS.

payment required.
tern. sati&action guaranteed In all cases or no

Orders by mall orotherwisrpromptly attendedto.

Thousands of persons of all ages can nowjudgewhat Is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemicated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.
YOUNG MENwho have injured themselves by a certain prac,tice, Indulged In when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, the,effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and if not cured, renders marriage Impossible,and destrerys both mind and body, should applyImmediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiecountry, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects aid employments oflife,by the consequence of deviatingfrom the pathof nature, and indulging in a certain secret habitSuch persons must, beforecontemplating
MARRIAGE,

nInd
rennet ind and boas are the mostnecessary

eed. wrequiThVithomueill Jpromoorennufwmaithese. t the.e toe jOUrnelife becomes a wry pilgrimage, the prospecthourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed to despair, and filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another isblighted with our own.
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and imprudent votary ofPleasure finds that he has Imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, it too often happens that an111-timed sense of shame or dread of •liscovery de-ters him from applying to those who, from educa-lion and respectability, can alone befriend him,delaying tin the constitutional syniptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnaliietrln the head and limbs, dimness of sight,ness, nodes on the shin bones atul arum,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-gressing wjth frightful rapidity, till at last the pal-ate of the Mouth or thebones of the nose fall in,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings.fromnding himto that undiscovered country, "whence notraveler returns."It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-tims to this terrible disease, through falling Intothe hands of Ignorant or Unskillful PRETEND.ERS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, &c., destroy the constitution, and incapableof curing, keepthe unhappy sufferer month altermonth taking their noxious or Injurious com-pounds, and Instead of being restored to arenew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In despair leavehim withruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.

To verve
eforeDr. JOMwerals pledges him-self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations Inthe great Hospitals of Europe. and the first inthis country, viz: England. France, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, Isenabled tooffer the most Speed,Certain and Effectual Remedy In the World for

daldiseases of Imprudence.

JOSRPHKUNKLE.MeHnlghtestown, Adams county, Pa.Oct. 29, 1899.—1 y
Left alone, I proceeded to alter my ap-pearance as much as possible, assumingthe habiliments of a driver. made afirst-rate Irishman of the higher grade.ne metamorphosis was scarcely com-pleted when Mr. McGreer entered."Mr. Mor—"
"Michael, ye mane," I interrupted."Sure there is no reason I should becheated out of a name." We both laugh-ed, and I received congratulations uponmaking so good a son of Erin.Stepping out, of the office, I mountedthe box, gatheredljp the mini'? and wasoff, The horses unusually gay, but I hadthem in groomtrim by the time I stoppedbefore Mr. Elmore's residence. It maybe well to state, Grace Elmore was not theleast inducement for my assuming mypresent position. All Wintershe had beena dreain-idol of mine, or rather half?one,for I could not really decide which I Pres-ferred, Grace or Maud De Morris, a YoungFrench lad& who was spending the Win-ter in New York with her parents. Bothwere bewitching, and I embraced everyopportunity of being with either.

Springing from tliie box, I rang thebell,and presently assisted Miss Elmore andtwo friends into the carriage.
The day was warn forMarch,•and the.four windows were open Grace sitting onthe seat nearest me.
"Round the pleasant streets, driver.Anywhere for a ride," she said.We started, and for A quarter of anhour the ladits' chit-chat was of no ac-count to me, when suddenly Miss Fannieexclaimed:
'By-the-Way, Grace, rumor says you are

engaged to. George Morris, and the solitaire on your fore-finger appears to eon_
firm it."

GAS P IS Efurnished, as well as Chatuieliers Brackets, DropLights. &c.: also, WATER PIPE Mons, Top and,FrostSpigots, s=hort. everYthllid WINNOWSto gas or water
Bells hung, andfurnished if .mks ofall ginds repaired. [April 29, 18711-0- -

ENOVATE YOUR

FEATHERS
irfsßlt undersignedoffers to the citizens of Get.tysburg vicinity a rare chance to availthemselves of the unparallest benefits of this un-rivalled
Feather Dressing and Renovating Machine,The Most successful patent of the kind ever offer-ed to the public. And we venture the predictionthat It never will be excelled, for ItPreves to beerectly what all conditions and qua=es of Feath-ers, from entirely newold and much worn,need to render them

of
as perfect SA starlit,' andcondition will admit their being

The Cleansing is Done Entirely by Steam.No Are comingnear the Feathers, consequendrrasibility of burning, scorching, or otherwisethene By this process all modus are de-andrensoved, the Feathers cleansed, thefibres relieved from their matted position, givingabed an astonishing inrcesae Inbulkrrethan onotaif ; also removing ail ofmeat Which is so common to new as we as oldFeathers. In fact giving the appearance and es-sennal qualities of NewPeatiers, and'rellev-lag them from all liability to moths by the remoY.al of all
from

or glutinous matter from thequill Our facilitiesare such, that by, short no-tice, we can take and return beds the same day,well dressed and ready for Immediate use.We warrant entire satisfaction or make nostla4m. fill Persona, impede/1y ladies, are Invitedto and see the machine in operation, at Pax-tom's store room, on Baltimore street, and Judgefor themselves.
without

sr-Feathers
th

called for and re in townextra ere. J,July 1-2 m

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
rftHE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beendissolved, the undersigned will continue tleeBaking business, In all Its branches, at the oldstand,
Corner of South Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
CRAG All kinds ofKERSCAkES,

BREADIiOLLS,
PRETZELS, sc.,constantly baked and always to be badfresh.With many years experience and promisedisposi-tion to please, he feels thet he can sathtfaction in ail cases Orders solicited.alitin.h.n.... l=lllPl4attended to. With many thanks for thebestowedon the oldfirm, its contintutneeApril 9. 11169—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

STEAM SAW MILL,
AE undersigned has In ciperation aSTEAMTLS W MILL, at the South Mountain, nearborder hula of Springs, and is prepared to saw to

Whine Osk, Plate, Heel.elk,oranykind of Timberdesired, at the abates no-tice and at townies. He also ....hicture.Shingles, Pailings,• &c.
LUMBER

WANTED AGENTS,
to canvass for

mu:Ms aro imuters BOisicumesyg

KEROSENE LAMP,
Pronounced by more than50 Professors in our Col.

Absolutely Safe
—saves 38per cent. of oll—no bad odor—WW notbreak or we out, because metalle. Our agentsmake money, because it supplies a want u uni-versal es rightForfattparticulars address, with stamp.

BKN__ . BOWNI4.2d Floor, mechanics' Henrik
Oct. 15, 18,18.—tf Burisburg, 11a.

DE. JOHNSTON,OFF7CR, 7 SOUTH FREDERICA' STREET,BALTIMORE, MD.,
left hand side going from Ba!Jimmwie street, a ferncorner.from the corner. Fall not to observe thename and number.
taMio lettersreceived unlesspostpaid mid con?a stamp tobe used on: he reply. Personswriting should state age, and send a portion ofad-vertisement describing symptoms.There are so manyPaltry,Designing and Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves all Ppm-eau,

nfo
trifling

rtunately
with anldintotheir

ruining the health o all •whoufalpower, that Dr.Johnston deems it necessary to lay especially tomale unacquainted with hjs reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplopia/I always hang in his office.MIDOESEMENT OF THE MEM,The many thousan ured at this establish-ment, year after year. the numerousSurgicalrepresentativesland Johnston witnessedby the of the prom and manyotherPersons, notices of which Is appeared ariland again before the public, des his stanas a gentleman of character respoludblllty,a sufflclent guarantee to the afflicted.
SHIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED,March 1/, 1870-Iylpr

delivered at anypoint at the LOWEST BATES.-3per cent. willbe deducted forthe cash payments,Or Interest willbe charged trete the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, hewould desirea continuancefor the future.Al letters should be addressed tohim at Graef-fenburgP. O. Adams county PL
Oct 2911239—tf EXNBT IfELTENBERGER.

,

Reaching the'stables I threwthereins toa hostler, and, entering the office, toldMeGreer the horses could be driven by ababy, disposed of my masquerade, andwent home, not to dream of Grace andMaud, as usual, but of the noble womanwho "could bear all things, so love wasleft." The next morning I saw in theHerald a notice which read as follows:
If Mr. George T. Morris will call at No 4 North-street, he willrecover lost prOperty.
It was just what I wanted, and at about

10o'clock, I called at the place mentionedreceiving the check from my queen, to-gether with an explanation ofhow it cameinto her possession. I asked if herfatherwas at home. He was not.
"Would she give me his place of busi-

ness."
"Certainly."
Takinga card from the stand, she traced

neatly the address, bowing, I left her to
seek themerchant, .

"Mr. Laney, lam George Morris. Wiltyou give me a private interview ?"
"With pleasure."
Seated in an inner office, I told him allthe last day's proceedings that concernedhimself, offering any pecuniary assistancehe might permit me to render. Aftersome urging on my part, he accepted, and,grasping my'hand, thanked me again forsaving his child, saying Heaven wouldrepay me,

ICE CREAM SALOON

JOHN GRUEL,Charlaberdblirg at., Gettysburg, Pa., susztdoor to. Eagle Hole;Has always on hand, a large assortment of allkinds of

CONFECTIONERY,made of the hest materials, with Fruits,Almonds,Raisins, Figs, Cakes, rte.ICE CREAM
, c:served to e migl orders for FamiliesParties Pl'olll4o Having special ionmPmodations for Indiesand Gentlemen: and deter-mined to pleases he invites his friends to4Lti,himacall. lAPra

YOUNT'S COMPOUND
"Rumor honors me," was the reply."Now, Gracc," chimed in the thirdlady, "stop you nonsense and tell us can-didly, are you engaged ?"

"Well, I am arraigned before a courtfor some terrible crime, and cowman,
to answer, guilty or not gußtyl—is thatit?" was the half-laughing, half-annoyed
'espouse.

Pon THE CM= 07
•

PUTRID BORN TERCMT. 12fPZUENZA,
or an other Inflammatory or inward disease ofthe nrftt if not of too long standlns. Also
triedIn,BC.A.RLIiIT /WPM?. This medicine has been A.YER'S SARSAPARILLA,

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
durerent parts of the sadaidas neverbeen known to fall iftakeni&l:cordingto dlrectioas. it Is warranted to cam aideitaZiaul it will =Jr itself. Every house-hold vas with atoz of thismedicine az=on hand& The cures that lthas effected aretruly marvelous./fig-Pbreparedurgand mykt by Imam Yocum& 00.,Gettys, Pa., or btheir rized agents.—For gale at nearly all MsStor authomin Adams minty.ISRAEL YOUNT 00.May h), 1,47.—tf

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
"No," returned the third lady, "not at

all; only urged to gratify' friendly cull-oelty."
T.reputation this excellent medicine enjoys.is derivedfrom its cures, many of which areMtrulymarmikus. Inveterate.cases of Scrofulouswk's the system seemed saturated withon, have been purified and cured by it.—Scrofulous atfeeticms and disorders, which were

pthey were"wanted_ Vainf'.ullyscrofulouscontaminationuntilaflicting. have been radical-lycured in such great numbers in almost everysection of the counthat the public scarcelyneed to be informedoft virtuesor uses.&minions poisonis one of the mast destructiveenemies ofour race. Often, this unseen and un-felt tenant of the organism undermines the eon_siltation, and invites the attack of enfeebling orfatal diseases, which excites a suspicion or itsmance• again, It seems to breed infectionthe body. and then, on afavorable oc-elution, rapidly develops into one or the otherts ofihideous forms, either on the surface or amongthe vitals. Inthe latter, tubercles may be mCdenly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumorsformed Is The liver, or it shows its.presence byeruptions on the skin, orfoul ulcerationsonsomepart of the body. Hence the occasional use ofa bottle of Sarsaparilla isadvbable, even when noactive symptoms of the disease sew Persons=Med with the following com ts generallyAnd immediate. re an DIA at ngth, cure, 1:7the use of this sA,=,ASLILL.A.: M. Anthony aAre_, Rosa or Erysipelas, Maier Salt Rheum,i maw/Rad,Rhqrsestru, acre Byes, Bona Himand other eruptions or visibleforms ofScrofulous' Massa& nr..... A.150,in more concealed fo as DlcrL=Yti-ir-.rirthe varionaffectionsoi311% or reneireZavotorer"an pa, though along timels requiredfar84noraz obstinate maladies by any medi-cine; knygicons,ontypied use of this medicine_'wofae complaint. Leucorrhaa or whites.and Amato Diseases, areeoinM4soon relievedand ultimately cured byCoin .and invigorating effect MinutephreetleisturaeD.ri t..case _arefound In our Alma.when auteumansos and Gout,when mused kitac of extraneousmatters In theLever annlgaintst ThritVlatintArialtAatrililleirs-fiammation of the Ws; and Assisutsce, whenarising, as they often do,from the rental pois-ons In the bMod. This 8/JISAP is aMstorer for the strena: vigor of theThose who are fd and litatus,efesphas, and with NervousApprelienskos or/lam orany of the affeetkausIMW4Ic ums, wffl find immediateourcon evidence of its restorativePewar upon triaL

"Well, the truth is, I am not at libertyto say all I wish; but this much I will aslmowledge—the ring you mention didoncebelong to George Morris."
Was there ever such an abominable

falsehood told, every word of which istrue! I thought, angrily, as I heard the
comments uponmy money, person, par..ants, &o. That girl has led them to sup.
pose that we are engaged, and there is a
ring to prove it—aring she took from mein sport, a few evenings since, and whichI intended to recover upon our next meet-
ing. Well, there is one s tiling certain—
Grace MUM* will never bei in,y wife. I
could not trust such awhether. This Iv,
solution was strengthened ien I hoard
her say, in a =Wanda iludertgne, tothe One lady—Miss Fannie !hrving been
left it her own house:

-

Surveying—Conveyancing
J. S. WITHEROW,

PAIRPTELD, PA., FURNITURE. •

Joseph Walton & Co.,
Cabiaat•saakers,

No. 418 Walnut &., Philadelphia.
0illretellahment b one of the oldest In Phil.from lea experience andsuPerbr-7/MTh*gimeare prepared to hard&woodwork at reasonable prices.We manufacture Moe fur:dare. and also me-dian priced furniture alwaysperior qualitN 4,llamestock cotfurniture on hand.tale to order.
„counters, Dea-Work and °Mee Furniture forOffices sad Stores, madeto order.ucru.'*.wrow. J. W. arerwcua. 800iY.rajak..4y

a., Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is
sealabletrpreps,ennaredstirse4PLots. , anres.
License, i, nob= -

canaCkinveyaneerscense, he will sties preparingDeeds, Bondi, Releases, Will., Looses, Ar-tiolea ofAgreement, (Narking at 8074keHaiing had eosadderahle expeatenna lads line,he hopes to receive a liberal mare ofBusbies.proseptlystiended toandPiP. 0. address.Pa. FailleldlJan. 1,1899—tt

And it has most mtmiticently; for notaix months passed ere Maggie Laney pos-sessiaNthe solitaire which Grace Elmorehad worn so proudly and falsely. I havesecured the greatest treasury earth can
give—awoman "who can bear all things,so love is left."

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA., Ottibig Wuibm

UNDERTAMZ __-

I HOWE MACHINES !

TIM LATEST DLPROVED AND GENUINE-
ELLIS HOirlir,

- SEWING MACHINES.
IA 008 F. THOMAS, Agent,

Gurrryastrßa,
At Ins tautened on Y.r &net.centizedeiwiumwegnys=ttr.ifir t

Arras pe assilast •areselbaaaaraistata,PaibßowaillWriatTitiljhraille66.
_

W .

"I have of course, no feelings in the
matter only a school girl's lovi; but I
think that George will make a desinible
husband, while hiswealth, with my own,Will place us above any change of fortune.Then he is very handsome, and I havedecided to take him. Idon't know that I
could do much better."

"Pity I have not arrived at a simihm
conclusion," was my mentalearcaum.

Now two hazel eyes arepeering over nty
shoulder, while a happy voice ezelairosiAND PAPICII-HANG/M,

Is prepared to !condi&oon abort notice and rea-noiddo tarok-

"Why,George, you foolish old darling,
no one will be interrestedIn thisbutyour.
self."COFFINS, of all Styles.

He also keband large SaMOrtimat ofWALL PAP whiek be sells at lowest Isiahrates, sad
wall.

If srUltusobb bands to put it011 the
Plain sad Fuggy Wm .Patildisi

Li ray little wife correct?
•A eiw days since a little ragged urchinwas sent by a tradesman to collect a bl.He began in the usual way, but becomiregmore and more importunate, at length,

the gentleman's patiencebeing exhausted,
he said to him: "Yon neednot dunme po
sharply; lamnot goingtorun away:"- "I
don't suppose you • are," said the boy,
soratoldng his head," "but my master is,
and he wants the •• • - ."

(=Pee to '

it-York street, afew doors east of Lathe/artChurch. , Nay Zit,

Just then she called, strestkmately,
"home driver." Willingly ;did I place
her on the carriage steps and inrn towardsthestables.ISAAC 8. eratnersic,

WATCH% & JEWELRY,No. 148 North Bee* dknink earner
L

of fir..
- .P.NitApAZUP/ZGAn aaeortment, INZ:atmlLaver and.ailliWrida!Welnalealltramery

"By Jove! I wish I couldhave as good
opportunity to try Maud De Morris," I
ttimuilaaated? as I drove upto my sintion.,McGrew waswaiting for me. There was -
a gray-haired gentleman with him, butMoG'eer steppecimakle and asked me if l-etdaoted to, going. further at the game
thrieolerpmvia,g me with 'Um* and

PREPARED BY
Dn. J, C. ANKII & CO.; Lowell, Miww.,

Practice/ and "..taaliotiaa Chemists.
A ows-izeozw 'woman, who claim's to

be the daughter of a very distinakhad
t ic rth

somas,*4,1,x,In/Roamsithrainnuutz.. ,

sirror vise atproung, Pit., %4 rt•
- Ran. 2:4 1rr0...4.7

Confedorate4General, and to have lost bes
leg while sOtingas-a rebel spy, is solidi=
tog pecuniary contributions in Indiana.

\

,r co •
, ..\ it-•

•,
_

NO. 37.

Tire PIIMP-RANDLE DISPUTE.—In thego6d old time before the late war, a gen-tleman of Virginia, whose name, if I choseto set it down here, would be recognizedas historical, enjoyed a great social popu-larityls a raeonteur and many festivegatherings have been efilivened by his re-citations in character. Of all his manystories, none had a greater success than anaccount he used to give of a famous pump-handle dispute between two negroes in theancient boroiigh of Norfolk. To give thegood points of this remarkable interlocu-tion would be as idle and hopeless an at-tempt as to repeat at this moment, frommemory, a speech of Sergeant S. Prentiss;but the manner in which the dispute orig-inated, and the climacteric of the princi-pal orator, I distinctly remember. Theparties had gone to the town-pump to getwater, and one having taken hold of thepump-handle, the other deposited hispitcher under thespout. Thereupon aroseobjurgation and animated debate in thepresence of a constantly increasing crowdof negroes, intent on obtaining their morn-ingsupply of water. Both claimed prior-ity of possession. "Go long away fromhere, nigger! didn't I hab holeof de pump-handle fust ? and if I hab holeof de pump-handle, how you gwine to git water?"-Here was a practical difficulty, certainly,if not a logical one, for, if the right to thepump, for the time being,i did not flowfrom the actual gripof the fiat:idle, neitherdid the water flow from thqpump itself in-to the pitcher of the contestant. But thelatter was as fluent as the pump, whenmost vigorously plied, and came down up-on his adversary with a torrent of argu-mentative eloquence which caused him torelinquish his clainv and slink away fromthe field. Abiit, evasit, erupit."You say you hab hole of de pump-handle fust! what good it do you if yourpail ain't under de spout? And how doesyou dor to argufy and sputify a pint oflaw with me, when youknows I'se a law-yer's survent, and bensweepin' outLawyerTazewell's offis dese fifteen years! Youacts sense to gib it uptoile sqperior mind.Dar he goes; he done gone! hee! hee! hee!you see dat niggerrunning away ? Helibs round de corner, and he sweeps out agrocery—hee! hee! hee!"
A DUTCHMAN ON THE WHAT/TER.—Minegootness gracious, vot a varm vedder spelldat ish; I can't hardly stand mit dat varmheat. I vas almost polled alive mit mineown berspiration. I never see such a hotvedder like dat is for bast few tays, eversince a, goot vile ago. Vich ever vay Idarn, or vot ever I do dat makes dersteam rise outer mine pody so dat I feeltshust like a steam enshine poiler. Somedime farder pack sar is a grate teal ofdalkin over dat Nie Shersey steam man—-maybe you hear somedings of dat—veil,Bat's nodings along side of me, for ven Igets a couple classes of peer ureter minelinen tusder vestgoat, unt mine swettingtebartment ish in running orter, I vouldpurst the poiler of any iron-made man pe-fore he couldpuff and blowout more steamash me ven dat yarns vedder vas. Datberspiration vater runs outer mine podyand pours town mine lets. and setdles inmine thee town mine

so dat I ish alwaysgot vet feets. I pelieve it dat pefore disvarm hot vedder ish over I vill catchenmine teath of gold shunt from dat dingsalone. Nopody can pe a healthy man mitvet feels, I know dat. Last Montay, Idells you, ish a varm tay. I clinks any-pody must find dat out. If dhey didn'tvhy I did, and I vasn't so awful long overdat too.
•

Dowx IN A WELL.—The Juniata Sen-ditel.: says: On the 10th inst., M'Alisters-vine was thrown into a state of thewildest confusion—and no wonder;for thelife of a child was in imminent danger.A gentleman, a resident of Philadelphia,and a merchant by profession, ratherthan take his family to the "sea-side,"where there is but little else than "jam"and dissipation, unless one owns a housethere, chose rather to bring his family upinto Lost Creek Valley, and amidst itswoods and hills and fertile fields find rec-reation, pure and wholesome, both formind and body. He took rooms at Mr.North's hotel, at M'Alistersville. On thethe morning above stated a small child ofhis family, while unattended, wanderedinto theback yard to a pump surroundedby a common board covering. Theboards about the stock on the one sidehad decayed to such a degree that whenthe childgot on them it fell through. Itwas missed about this time and lakedfor, and to the awful horror of the lady,who peeped into the well, was seen thereon the surface of the water. The cry ofalarm was given. Mr. North, with greatpresence of mind, hastened to the wellwith a pole, and put it down and twistedit fast in the child's clothing, therebykeeping it-from sinking until a citizen ofthe.town climbed down the wall and res-cued the little one from drowning. Welearn that the whole town was on thestreet about Mr. North's, expressing theirsympathy for the alarmed family. Thechild received no injury.

Tzar's M.E.We heard a good story of
a "pert" youngster, whose existence onhis portion of the moral vineyard wouldextend over the period of five long years.His mother expecting to receive company,had fixed him up so sweetly, arranginghis hair and attire as only a mother can.As a sort of a finishing touch shesprinkled
on his clothing and handkerchief a few.drops of "Jockey Club," greatly to thedelight of the youngster. Hewent aroundpuffing and snuffing hire a wild deerwhenthe hunter approaches him. The visitorsarriving he was consigned tothe care ofa servant, but managed to escape andbounced into theparlor proud of his per-fume. He went through the regular

amount of kissing and petting like a hero,but to his astoniahment no one seemed tonotice .the "Jockey Club," though hewaved his handkerchief that their nosesmight catch the fragrance. Human na-ture five years old couldn't stand that youknow, so he broke out with; "Folks, ifany of yon smells a smell, 'that's me.' "

Ktiatratatalr German, in moving an
old table which he had bought at auction,
last week, knocked off a leg which proved
to be hollow and to contain WO in gold.
This has led to the destruction of all the
old furniture in Milwaukeeauction stores.

R;cuszn Harrison died in England re-
cently leaving an estate of $18,000,000 for
which hedge must be found in this country)and EL C. Smith, a Vermont lawyer, calls
on all the }Wilsons for $5 a head; that
he may fix it up in their behalf.

,

ilt-113enabsr .Ftebigimysen, ofNew Jar;
.7, is now mentioned as theprobable Imo-

- motor of Minister Motley inEngland.

OILLINGIP ADVICE TO flu FUIEND
JOE.

By awl means, Joe, git married, if yhhey got a fair show. Don't stand shiver-ing on the bank; but pitch in and stickyurelead under, and the shiyver is over. -

There ain't enny more trick in gettingmarried after yu are reddy, than there izin eating peanuts. Menny a man hazstood shivvering on the shore till the riverhaz awl run out. • Don't expect to marryan angel, the angels hey all bin picked uplong ago. Remember, Joe, yu ain't a saintyourself. Don't marry for buty excloosive-ly; buty iz like ice, <awful slippery, andthaws dreadful easy. Don't marry for luvneither; luv iz like a cooking stove, goodfor nothing when the fuel gives out. Buta mixture. Let the mixture be sum, buty,becomingly dressed, with about $225 inher pocket, a good speller, handy and neatin the house, plenty of good sense, a tuffconstiution and by-laws, small feet, and alight stepper; add tew this clean teeth anda warm heart; the whole to be well shakenbefore taken. This mixture will keep inenny climate. and not evaporate. If thecork happens tew be left out for two orthree minutes, the strength ain't awlgone.
Joe, for heaven's sake! don't marry forpedigree; thar ain't much in pedigree un-leas it iz backed by bank stocks! A fami-ly with nothing but pedigree generallylacks sense; are like akight with tew muchtail; if they would only take oph some ovthe tail, they mite possibly get up, butthey are always tew illustrious to take ophthe tail.

But, mi dear fellow, don't be afrade;wed-lock iz az natural -as milk, but incourse there iz some, difference in milk;about highstin cream there iz one thingoften don't happen, and that iz awl milktew have the cream rite good, and keepsweet; it must be kept in a cool place, andnot be roused np tew often.
Don't be an olde bachelor; lonesum andselfish, crawling out ov yur hole in themorning, like a shiny-backed beetle, andthen backing into it again, late every night,suspicious and suspected.
I would as soon be a stuffed rooster, setup in a show window, or a tin weather-cock on the ridge-pole of a female semi-nary, az a lonesum baChelor, jeered at bythe virginity ov the land.

TILE RICHEST Wolf-is IN AMERICA rNWALL STREET.—IN connection with therecent movement in Reading railroadstock, it is mentioned that the "New Bed-ford lady" sold out 50,000 shares ($5,000,-
000 at par value) before the market reach-
ed the highest price, though we are in-
formed that the same party was "buyingin" again on Friday and Saturday last.—Miss Hetty Robinson that was (we believethat she is now the wife of a clergyman)
has capital, well in hand which justifiesstock dealings on a large scale. She is
said to take in Reading a semi-annual ven-
ture, which, with her means, is no ven-
ture, of about the dimensions of the onenoted above, and always wins. Fifty
thousand shares at a time bought twice ayear, at say 90 and sold above par, makes

elpvAr inrame, but apart from Wallstreet the lady's revenues are about $l,-000 per day. She inherited the property,in large part, of her aunt, Miss Howland,who was the richest woman in New Eng=land, besides that of her father who died
some five years since. Mr. Robinson, aman of considerable wealth, was, withMr. Barling, the New York partncr of thehouse of W. T. Colman & Co. His busi-ness also embraced large dealings in cop-per, sheeting metal and other merchandise.Messrs. Barling & Davis, 161 Pearl street,succeeded to this merchandise businessand also the trustees of the estate of hisdaughter.—The Stockholder.

PAyING INTEREST Ix GOLD.-111 the
principal corporations in Philadelphia, in-cluding the Pennsylvania, Reading andNorth Pennsylvania railroads, paid theirJuly interest coupons in gold or itsequiva-lent. This is in conformitywith the decisionof the Supreme Court of the United States,declaring the principal and interest of all
debts contracted before thepassage of thelegal tender act to be payable in gold. Itis probable that no attempt will be made
to obtain a reversed of that decision. Aa
gold is now worth a premium ofabout 1 ,per cent., ,the .practical result is 1'4.4. l-crease of about one-eight in the amountpaid out as interest by the at ions corpor-
ations.

THE following is a copy of the addressof a letter which passed through our past-
officerecently:
Postmaster, here is a letter, and please shove Itthrough ;

My stamp ain't first rate, but Iguess it will do,Though I've carried it long, you can see it is nottore,
And has never been used on a letter before.To Mt. Union office please send it as a favor;ThereI want it delivered to --
Huntingdon. the county to which this must go,In the State of Pennsylvania, which you witknow
Is ahead of the rest, although quite in her prime.But the devil himself cannot get it rhyme.But if ever we meet to reward you try,
Bully old Postmaster, with aglass eye.

Xmaxag.

Botrirrv.—The act of Congress extend-ing the time for payment of bounties,under the act of July 28,1868, six months,
was approved by thePresident on the 13thinst; Claims under the above mentioned
act can be Bled till the 13th of January,
1871and not afterwards. Soldiers havingclaims, which were not allowedonaccountof the limitation having expired beforethey were presented, should file them

forthwith.
ORB very cold night, a jolly old fellow,

who had partaken rather freely of flip at a
tavern, started for home in a sleigh, and
on the waywas upset and left by the side
of theroad Some persons, passing thatway a short time after discovered the old
fellow in a sitting posture, holding his feet
to the moon, ejaculating to some invisible
person, named John: "Pile on more wood
—it's a thundering cold fire."

"I sniTATEme sincerely with you inyour grief," said a French lady to arecent-
ly widowed friend. "To lose such a hus-
band as yours." "Ah, yea he was very
good; and then, you see, such a misfortune
is always gest, for one knows what kindof a husband she has lost, .butcannot tell
what kind of a man one will find to suo-ceed

ertswncons.—lt is said .of a dietin-
&shed membeir of the bar, who securedthe acquittal ofa.client for stealing a cow,
at the beginning of his practice, whentold that his kindness could never be
repaid, Ai the defetulantwas very poor,
replied„'.!--"0, 1,11 let• lfiSi off easy—l,ll
take the ans",. t.-

. .

• ,ITIVE Etrrwee says be will never pa-
troilism a lottery, so long as he canhire any
one else to rob him at reasonable wages.

rffM
._.........,.__ _ . _

-

A YOUNG lady in Bucks county. Va.,deserves a prize for her efficient labors inin the harvest field. The Bucks CountyPost says: Notwithstanding the extremescarcity ofhan in this region, the harvestwork lifis pq•essed rapidly. In thisneighborhood Miss Watson, a delicateyoung lady of sixteen summers, with aspan of horses, has cut twenty-five acresof wheat and forty acres of grass, andand will cut as many acres of oats in afew days the present week. It is a greattriumph for human skill iu the perfectionof labor-saving implements. At this dateMiss Watson can cut more lodged andtangled wheat with herspan (intones andreaper in one day than your correspond-ent could have done in ten days forty yearsago with a tdckle, and who was then inthe vigor of youth, and among the swift-est to wield that old-time implement.The goodness of God is manifested in theprogress of improvements to lessen laborand toil of the farmer, for without labor.saving implements thepresent crops couldnot be gathered.

A NEW SECRET SOCIETY.-1 new secretsociety has been formed within the lastthree years, which aims at uniting agri-culturalists for protection against moncipo-lies and secure their public interests. Itis known by the pastoral title of tlid "Pa,"trons of husbandry," and it already num-hers 80,000 members. It admits yeomen
and children to its rights and fellowship.It has various State and County organiza,tions, called "Granges," under thecontrol of the National -Grange at Wash:ington. Among other things it hopes foris to break down high prices at whichagricultural machines are sold, by order-ing them by wholesale for its members;and the same thing will be done withseeds and other supplies. •

Iv you dou't believe that advertisingpays read this:,"When trade grew slackand notesfell due, themerchant's face grewlong and blue; his dreams were troubledthrough the night, with sheriff's baliffs allin sight. At last his wife unto him said,`Rise np at once, get out of bed, and getyour paper, ink and pen, and advertise,'He did as his good wife advised, and inthe paper advertised. Crowds came andbought off allhehad ; his notes were paid,his dreams were glad, and he will tell youto this day, how well did printer inkrepay."

A YOUNG lawyer is teaching a class ofyoung ladies in a Danbury Sunday school.On a recent Sunday, the subject of 'thelesson being "Deception," one of the girlsread from a reference thus: "And—all—-
lawyers--(liars)—shall—have theiiportion
in the lake which burns with are andbrimstone." The teacher remarked;
"That is not exactly King Jame'sversion;but it is so nearly correct you can let it

stand, if you please."
A sacs man in Boston, who noticed his

little daughter looking eagerly at some
fruit at his bedside, said" to her: "You
would not take them away from your sickpapa, would you ?" She replied, hesitat-
ingly: I wouldn't." And then col-
ored up and ingenuously added: "But,

tell a story when I say so." He
• Ikeethe fruit.

A DISTINGUISHED president of HarvardCollege was once asked by a brothel:clergyman howlong it took him to write asermon. He said: "t3ometiznes a week,
sometimes longer." "What a week to
write a sermonf I writeone in a day, andmake nothing of it." "Yes," replied theDoctor; "but I make something of mine,"

Amon(' the Sunday school children of a
certain church was a poor little fellow.—
He could not tell the number of the house
in which he lived, and was charged when
ho next came to school to bring it. The
next time ho appeared be was asked if he
brought tile number. "No, sir," said he;
"it was nailed on the floor so tight that I
couldn't get it off."

PERM Negly, Esq., recently appointedAssistant Treasury ofthe United States at
Baltlmorei has resigned the position of
Cashier of the First National Bank of
Hagerstown,, preparatory to entering up.
pn his duties in Baltimore on the, first of
August.

Taz war feeling has extended to the
Germans in the U. States. The Teu-tonic blood has been .aroused, and im-mense German meetings are being held
in the cities and throughout Mt West,
expressing war sympathy for the father-
land and tendering material aid to the43rusiiian Government.

A GENTLEMANwhose nose had become
distinctly colored with the red wine he
was wont to imbibe, said one day to hislittle son at the table: "You must eatbread, my boy; bread makes your cheeksred." The little boy replied: "Father,

' lots of bread you must have snuffed

irreverent lawyer, having insultedJudge Fitter, of the California bench, his
haws descended, seized a can*, and &l-
udo:filtered to the attorney a severe-flog-
ging. The Judge resumed his seat and
bade the whipped pleader to proceed with
'his remarks. •

A sTORY is told of a jolly fellow who
resided in Chicago about four years, and
while on an eastern visit was asked bow
he likedthe water out West, "By George,
Mr. Jones I" said be 2 altera moment's
reflection, "I never thought to try it?"

Ar ii.ohurcli oollectjo4 for mid the_
paladin:444l4 said, "lb' good bath- -

run, 14t.1pesearskouthose qt* you who Tawin buttons nod to break off the eye. u4-41:,
spoils themfor we," - •

SOUND Isaac.—The following extractfrom a leading editorial article in thatfiercely Dearnieratic cirgan, the Rkhinondinquirer, of July 25 should put to bluslltheDemocratic papers that are bewailingthe fate of Virginia from day to day :"A new elementhas been introrinced hfthe political system of Virginia. It is thepopulation of African descent—the bestpopulatJon, mentally and physically, whichcan be found of that race on theglobe. Ifthat race can be safely and judiciously in-troduced to political control anywhere intheworld, it can he done in Virginia_ Thatit shall beso introduced here in a fixed andirreversible fact. Our first great duty toourselves and totherm is to arrangeso thattheir power shall-be exercised, if not withadvantage, at least with the smallest in-jury to the Virginia body politic. Wemust lookahead, not behind as. We nustseek to elevate this race to a positien fitfor association with the grand old Vir-ginian race in the political control of thecountry. If the colored people are alwaysto be kept ignomni -and degraded, ,therespill always be found men enough amongus—native or imported—to join them andgive them power. To elevate them abovesuch influences is the first and most ur-gent duty of the Virginian patriotThis can be done chiefly by two agen-cies —education and employment. En-lighten labor, and give labor a chance toearn a livelihood by honest labor. Whenthese two things are accomplished, wemay hope to see the Virginian negro as-sume and maintain his accustomed super'.ority over all others of his race on thisContinent. Give him a hope in the emit)try, and the country may have a hope inhim."
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